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Anderson, Maurice R.
Investigator •
April 12, 1938. interview with H. D. Birdwell

* Pauls Valley, Oklahoma.r
I waa born in 1890 in Arkansas? My father died,

in the spring of 1893, leaving Mother vita eight child-

ren to look after and in the f a l l of 1893, Mother load-

ed up the wagon and with na eight children, the oldest

one only fourteen, l e f t Arkansas for the Indian Terrl-

tory. I wo» only three years old bat I remember mek-

ing the tr ip . We were about three weeks ooaaing to

where we aettled. We got into Darts, Indian Territory,

in the Chlekasav Nation, one evening and after supper,

I remember, my mother ripped up an old wagon sheet and

sat up nearly a l l night Baking cotton picking sacks.

There was lo t s of cotton made that year and the

faxsera ware wanting people to work. Mother and the .

older ones picked <6o$ton for about a nonth for Ilr. Hal-

son P. Price; then she renW^a saall $*rn from Ilr.

Price and the f i r s t crop we raised waa oade with only

a turning plow and a Georgia stock. My oldeat brother

would lay off the rows with the Georgia stock «ad

Mother and sc«e of the other boys would drop the corn
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by hand and cover i t by raking the dirt over i t with

their feet . I can look back now and see Mother sore

had a hard time making a l iving and trying to aend ua

children to school.

i t that tine there was only a aubaeriptlon aehooA

and i t cost one dollar and f i f ty centa for each pupil

a month( ao some of the children didn't get to attend

achool very much. Mother would ait up sometimes until

ten or eleven o'clock after working a l l day in the

f ie ld and have ua children read and spel l . Ity f i r s t

achool was at Whitebead and I waa eighteen years old. '

I went to thia school two years. At the end of theae

two years there were about sixty-five boys and girla

taking examinations for a teachor'a cert if icate, and

that night everybody over the comnunity waa there*

ihen Mother and I went to the school house that night

I didn't have any idea that I waa going to take the

examinations, but after we got there, I waa talking to

some of the boys the teacher had paased as ready for

the examination and they aaid: "Ihy don't you try with-

out the teacher's knowing about it?1* so,, after talking
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( It over, I decided I would, more a* a Joke, not really

thinking I would pass] so after the questions were giT-
r i

en out and the work was passed on, I wes one among the

rery few who made a passing grade. 1 want to giTe a l l

the credit to my mother for s i t t ing up night after

night and saying: "Just read thtft orer once more, then

go to had." The next year after reoeirlng my teacher's

certif icate, I was giren the school at Goose ranch, a

few miles north of Paoll, Oklahoma, Garrin County. I

taught at this school for three terms, then I taught

one year at Roundup school in Carter County, and one

year at the Camp school in Carter County. For the

past sereral years I hare been working as salesman.


